
YANKEEDIPLOMACY.
OUR FOREIGN SERVICE REVIEWED

DV AN EXPERT.

He rolnts Out tlio DcQrlonrlet or Our
System?lt ShciM B e Improved, hut
Kot Abandoned? Partisan Politic* and
Diplomacy Do Not Mix Very Well.

[Bpocir.lCorrc ipoadcuce.]
New Yor.n, Dec. 10.?Tho cry now being

raised In favor cf tho abolition of the
legation! of the United States government
In foreign capitals is, I am Informed,
Merely one of the ordinary features con-
sequent upon a change of administration
at Washington, Eut inasmuch aa the
demand has been iudorsed by several of
the leading newspapers, botb Republican, and Democratic, of New York, and has,
moreover, received a similar support by a
a large number cf the moat influential
press organs throughout the country, It is
evident that the question has become one
of Unusual importance. As such it may
possibly interest your readers to hear the
views of ouo who has vpent some fifteen
years in the diplomatic servico of it
European powor, end who bus enjoyed a
coniitlerable amount of intercourse with
tho diplomatic representatives of tho
United Suites government iv various por-
tions of the globe.

Ihate bed the opportunity of seeing and
associating with American diplomatists in
Paris, Vienna, Berlin, St.Petorsburg.Tokio,
Lisbon, Cnpsohrtgirn. Rome and London,
have heard tho criticisms to which they were
subjected nnd havo been placed in a posi-
tion to form un opinion of my own upon
tho subject. Myexperience, such as it iR,
convinces mo that itis not the abolition of
the United States diplomatic service, but
its reconstitution upon an entirely differ-
ent basis, that is desirable. A properly
and carefully organized nnd well paid
diplomatic service would prove of vast
benefit both politically and commercially
to this the richest rrovcrnment in the
world, whereus with matters us they tiro
now I perfectly agree with the New York
Herald and its contemporaries that your
foreign legations aro a useless expense
nnd Injurious to the dignity and interest
ofthis great nation.

For some extraordinary reason oranother
people* here seem to consider that diplo-
macy is the one profession which requires
no iippreuticeship, no special training and
no preparatory experience of the work.
This is an altogether erroneous assump-
tion. Diplomacy is a trade which needs
to bo learned, aud learned with much cure,
befoirj otis can uttnin proficiency therein.
.It does not consist of merely knowing how
to lie cleverly, as soino of your contem-
poraries appear to imagine. Indeed lying
in diplomacy is just us dishonorable Mm
private life, and tho envoy who is forced to
resort to such coarse methods to achieve
temporary success is but v sorry diplomat.

Diplomacy consists in obtaining by per-
suasion advantages for ono'ii govcrnmont
and one's country which would not other-
wise be conceded. Personal charm and
Influence carry far moro weight in biicli
questions as these than most people would
1)0 willingto believe or to admit, and fre-
quently riso superior to considerations of
logic, reason, interest and even right. In
every point at issue there is always one of
the two contending parties that secures
the advantage, and tho ono which wins is
generally that whoso negotiators nro pos-
sessed of the greatest powers of persua-
sion.

Another feature cf diplomacy is to ob-
tain in advance information of events that
aro about to happen, so that tho govern-
ment which otic represents may ho always
fully prepared and warned beforehand of
everything that is likely to happen. Dip-
lomats are likewise expected to attend to
tho protection of the interests of those of
their fellow citizens who may happen to bo
residing in or visiting the country to which
they are accredited. There is no doubt
that foreigners who have a popular und in-
fluential diplomatic agent at court enjoy
better treatment and consideration from
the local authorities than those who are
less fortunately represented, and v premier
Or cabinet minister will bo more inclined
to take trouble to grunt redress forwrongs
when that redress is asked for by an envoy
whom ho esteems, admires and personally
likes than when the demand is initdo by a
diplomat who possesses neither his respect
nor bin consideration.

People are very fond of arguing thnt
diplomacy has lost much of its value and
Importance since the introduction of tele-
grupbe, which no longer renders it neces-
sary for onvoys to take important steps
Upon their responsibility without await-
ing instructions from home. This is true
ln a measure. But what diplomacy has
lost iv importance by the introduction of
telegraphs has been more than counter-
balanced by the ever increaslngdisposltion
of governments to settle their differences
with one another by means of negotiation
and arbitration iustead of by fighting. In
order, however, to ho in position to nego-
tiate or arbitrate with advantage to tho
interest of one's country, it is indispensa-
ble that one should possess the requisite
amount of diplomatic manners and experi-

Slce, and tho more experienced the nego-
ator the better are his clianccs of carry-

ing oil the victory.
Indojd so important is the role of a diplo-

matist as thu aohiever of friendly settle-
dents cf all International difficulties that
tee Mnrquls of Bufferin, the British em-
bassador in Paris, humorously suggested
lb tht course of a public speech the other
?Jay t'sat on the outbreak of war between
4wo neighboring countries gibbets should
?c emoted on the frontiers and the diplo-
matic representatives whose efforts to
Rutin lain peace had failed sheuld be strung
s%iou them.

These are only a few of the reasons why
~ il should be impolitic in the extreme forfehe United States government to attempt

Mdispense with a diplomatic represeuta-
ISon. There are many others besides, aud
tWery o:no of thorn points like those just

tuuieiated above, to the necessity ofhav-
g your government represented in for-

ttgn lands by men of tried experience,
f)ropcr training und social eminence.

In runny of the capitals where I bu7e
hnen stationed the American minister hasr ifcbstittilted the butt of official, court and
sfScial circles, and the subject of no end of

?s, very amusing to foroigners, but
trttrcm: ly mortifying to bis countrymen.

It is especially at the smaller courts of
" Borons'that this Is the cone?suoh as, for

Installed, those of Swedoi: and Denmark.
With regard to the former, King Oscar,
who is n great admirorof the United States
and extremely simple and democratic in
his w»yn, shuts his eyes to any breach of
etlquetC: and good form on the pnrt of the
American minister for the time being or
passes it over with a smile. But at Copen-
hagen, flrhere Queen Louise is reuowned
for her punctiliousness, every solecism of
which the members of the United States
legation render themselves guilty is re-
garded almost in tho light of a crime and
eonstitufies the subject of no end of nn-,pleasant tali, not only at court, but also is
society.

During oaerif my stations at Tokio there
wus o vfrry estimable old fellow as Amer-
ican minister who used to horrify both the
Japancsa dignitaries as well as his diplo-
matic colleagues by roeciviug them in his
shirt sleeves, while another United States
envoy to tho same court gave riso bo much

' disagreeable commact. first, by bis tbjfht
in the. locnl rire'is with b's control (tMietvA:

secondly, by the fact thßt his son-in-law
held a lucrative post iv the service of the
state to which ho was accredited, nnd,
thirdly, by playing his cards In suoh a
manlier that when his term of office as
American minister expired he entered the
eervice of tlioJnpauese government as ono
of its legal ndvisers.

Better euro with regard to social status
and breeding np|iCßr3 to bo dkerolsed by
the United States government In selecting
men to represent it in London, Paris,
Vienna and Berlin, and neither tho Messrs.
Phelps, at London aud BcrlirijColoacl Fred
Grant, at Vienna, nor Mr. Whitelaw Reid,
at Paris, have ever given cause for tho
slightest criticism on the score of manners
nnd usage. Indeed from a social point cf
view no more accomplished end charming
representatives of this great and glorious
country could be desired, aud the personal
popularity and universal esteem which
they acquired in the capitals where they
were appointed to reside undoubtedly en-
abled them to obtain exceptional advan-
tages and consideration both for their own
government and for their fellow couplry-
raon.

Tho success which they achieved both
from an official and social point of view is
all tho more to their credit by reason of the
fact that none of them possessed cither
previous diplomatic training or oven pre-
vious personal acquaintance with the gov-
ernment and with the society among which
they were called upon to represent their
country. Thcro have been other American
envoys of equal sociul eminence at btpt
who have been far less fortunate. Had,
for instance, Mr. Oooiidge, who succeeded
Mr. Whitelaw Reid at Paris, possessed the
slightest diplomatic training or experience
you would ccrtuinly never have heard any-
thing of thu unfortunate Borup scandal,
which has contributed so much to injure
the prestige both of American diplomacy
and of the American army in Prance.

No German, English or Russian embas-
sador would have permitted his military
attache to be subjected to such Indignity
as was suffered by Captain Borup, who
was innocent of doing anything else than
that which falls within the recognized du-
ties of military attaches, and even if thu
military attache had really rendered him-
self guilty of the offenses falsely imputed
to Captain Borup by the Parisian press
his embassador would never have allowed
the matter to develop intoa public scandal.

AtRome ono of your most amiable and
personally Irreproachable of ministers, Mr.
W. W. Astor, gave rise to no end of un-
friendly gossip In official and diplomatic
circles when ho first took up his resi-
dence in the Eternal City by address-
ing invitations for dinners and recep-
tions to official personages and dignita-
ries upon whom he had not previously
taken the trouble to call and to leave
cards. The consequence was that part of
tne people asked took no notice cf the in-
vitations of the United States envoy, while
those who availed themselves thereof did
so with an indulgent shrug of tho shott'
ders nnd comment to the effect that it was
necessary to make certain allowances for
the ignorance of diplomatic and oflicial
usage of the American minister.

The best proof of the fact that diplomatic
training is indispensable is to bu found in
the practice which ycu seem to adopt of
leaving your secretaries of legation at St.
Petersburg, London, Vienna, and to a cer-
tain extent in Paris, not merely for four
years, but almost for a generation, at their
posts. Mr. Henry White appears to be a
fixture in Ixindon, just in the same way ns
Mr. George Wurtz at St. Petersburg uud
tho late Mr. Delaplaino at Vienna.

Long residence iv' tho respective capitals
In which they are stationed and their
thorough acquaintance not only with the
court and society of the place, but also
with tho inner workings, usages anil un-
written laws thereof, render tLeru so in-
valuable to the United Slates government
that their chiefs, the ministers, become
altogether superfluous. It is these secre-
taries anil not tho envoys who receive
from their diplomatic colleagues and from
the members of the government to which
they are accredited confidences of a nature
to prove vif interest aud of use to the state
department at Washington.

Bouurocratic to the very core, it is only
natural that the European government, of-
ficial or statesman should prefer to trust
in a persou whom ho regards as being in
tho permanent service of the United States
government, such as the secretaries of le-
gation, rather than in the minister, who
was a lawyer yesterday nnd will probably
blossom forth or a journalist?that official
bete uoir of bhe European oflicial?tomor-
row.

Among other of your trained and ex-
perienced diplomats with whom I have
been brought into contact, ana who en-
joyed the greatest regard in both tho
official and sociul circles of the capitul
where they wero stationed, Ishould men-
tion the names of Mr. Nicholas Fish, tho
lute Mr. Moran und the late Eugene
Schuyler.

Let me add two brief recommendations
in conclusion. In the first place, bearing
in mind the fact that the United States ll
regarded as one of tho su culled great pow-
ers, you should followthe example of lh-5
latter und accredit your envoys to the great
powers of Europe as embassadors instead
of miuisters. The latter licceKsnrily tukc a
secondary rnnk and enjoy prccedeuce only
by order of seniority. Hence the envoy of
tne negro republic of Hayti or of Salvador
often has the pas over the represeutative of
the United States.

Were your envoys in London, Paris, Ber-
lin, St. Petersburg and Vienna to have the
rank of embassadors, like those of the
French republic, this state of things would
be avoided. There is no end to tho num-
ber of privileges and rights, both official
and social, accorded inEurope to embassa-
dors that are withheld from mere minis
ters plenipotentiary, and I may mention
that when Mr. and Mrs. Phelps wero in-
vited by Queen Victoria to dlno and sleep
at Windsor just before leaving England at

the close of tho lost Cleveland administra-
tion government circles and society were
aghast at such an honor being conferred
upon a mere minister plenipotentiary.

In the second place, pay your envoys
more liberally. You havo the richest gov-
ernment in the world, and yet your mis-
sions abroad are, with few exceptions-
such as, forlnstance, those ofMr.Whitelaw
Reid at Parin and of Mr.Phelps at Berlin-
renowned for their penuriousness. The
work of'diplomacy is very largely a work
of social opportunities. This being the'
case, you should not. tie the hands of your;
agents by withholding from tbem thoae :
material means which are accorded by tho
governments of tho othor great powers to
their diplomatic representatives.

A Foueibn Diplomatist.

rlreaklng It Gently.

"Mrs. Small," said the lodger to his
lundludy, "I thought you didn't allow
smoking in the parlor?"

"Idon't," replied Mrs. Small with en-
ergy. "Whoa doing it, I'd like toknow"

"Well, if you have time you might
stop in and remonstrate with the lump."
?Exchange.

To Dissipate all Orange.
It is not generally known that an

orango hit in the exact center by a riiie
ball will vanish at once from sight,
Much, however, is the fact. Shooting it
through the center waiters it in such in-

that it ia at once lost
to sight.?PittshcT!!: Dispatch.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Exchange Review.

New York,Jan. 19. - The stock marko-. to lay
showed activ.ty but o >u,lderablo lrrerrularitv,
though til i general list wss heavy until the
lait hour. The nitrkjt w-ts do utua'.ed by th i
assurance that cm.iderable ted weald leave
the country Satiirihir. ;,* how
ever, was combs; ed by unusual cape iv money
The special lintorja nxlay wero tbe decided
weakness in Now England and sireng h iv
Wtstem f.'nlon and P.ieluaoud and West Pout.
Industrials ali were' struts', a: d closed richer
oranet-ri aud coalers vy. ru heavy. The geueial
listdrm ed steadily vi.d shows 1 sacs. Hon is
were lis. uclive and" wcuKer.

Govvrnmo,t bon Is c.o-cd dull.
MOSTLY QUOTATIONS.

Money on call - Easy; closed rff.-red at 2;i
per ceni.

mercantlto psp.-r? per can*,
r'terl-nir esdinig ?Quiet but Urui; Outlay

MM,8480; deNUMid. 84 $71:i
STOCKS ASP S .N.OS.

Nrw York, Jan. IB.?.lo»lng quotations
were us follows:
U.i".4»,re« US i Northera Pacific. 1114

Docnuaou lisvi Bepreterrel <HVi
TI. M Ss, reg 100 Northwestern Ill
Pacific lis 109 Do pre ferre'J.... 14S
Amei. cotton oil. Wtj N. Y. i<n tral Kiii'i
Amer Express lis on g«n Impt ISH
Atchison 3r>'-< Oregon Nay '83
Burlington HV% or eon sbortLhie ::t '--'Cana'a Pacific ~ S '.'. lactflcNsil ?--'«'(*

' au.-da,southir i. Stsi °v iman Paieee..l99> v
Ceutriil I'ftcifio... 28m Hie.. Terminal... lo'.*
l»el & Lncka IfVIH iteming ftlj<
Denver* Rio Or 1S5L, It o (li-.v W'Slern S3
Distiller* .1 5o"»4 'Do p-eteirec... ttl
ueoteal atectric. IIUM Uoflrts 7il"sl
Illinoisru-atm1...101-'* Rock l«land ..... » %
Ksniasdl Tixas.. 'Ml'-ii-k Psnl. . HOk.
Lase Shorn lao St, JAmi & Omabit .'Hits,
Lead Trust 49 » sosar.' Hots
Linseed oil .. as Texas faclflc '0%
Loiiisvl tt Nashvl. Ttl I. vi"ii I'.cilie 41
Mlchi.iu.iten'ral.loii', au sFarsto U5
Missouri Pacific. 5R?i ft. *> Kinrcs-- UJ
North Atueilcari n>, Wtstern Uuiou.. .lUOJ4

'Hid. tEx div.
Boston, Jiu. 19.?aiotlag quot ttlons were as

follows:
Atchison sniik Snn.'lilexo. ... lo!<
Burlington los,* BtUTelephone...2lo
Mex. cent, com i:i

''mining'siocks.

Ban Francisco, Jau. IS.?Closing quotations
were:
Belcher 1.05 Peer PS
B»st A Belcher. .1,20 Poto«l 1f 0
Chollar 45 phtr. 1.78
''on Virginia.. BBS -ay go 90
Cnnfldenci .. 1.00 stem Nevada .1 20
Ooutd A Curry. . ."5 Union Con 0)
Hale A Aorcrosß. ,7o lo.iow Jacko', .. .00
Peerless 05 | \u25a0

New York, Jau. 19 ?Mining share* closed
as follows: >
crown Point IB Plymouth 05
Con. Cat. AVa.. .SrSB Sierra >ev«da...l.Stl
Deadwood 1 2;> -tnudard 1.40
Mould A Curry.., .80 Uuiou Con 9U
Hale A Norcross ,80 V llovv Jacket... .CO
llomestake 11.10 rrnn -1 ye'- .. .So
Mexican 1.25 Q ilcksilver ..3.50
Ontario. 12.00 Do preferred.. 10.00opblr i6O 'Bulwer .20
?North ritar B 50 |

'Asked. -
Bllver Untllon.

Nrw York, Jan, 19.?1!,ir silver, per ouno,
83c.

San Francisco, J .n 19.?Bar silver,
8

man Francisco, Jan. 19.?Mexican doUnraco .uti;^c.

San Francisco Miti-knt Hevlew.
San Francisco, Jan. .19.- The vegetable mar-

ket is liiruilysuppitd with early varieties.
Potatoes hold Ilrm under mod'ra:o demand.
Onlcns are in god request. Asparaahl is more
plentiful aud prle s red used, iseceipts of pens
ere large. Mushrooms are.lo cooo supply.

There ts uo t linugo to i'eport in the irtvh
trul! market Only bett grades of applet nndoranges meet ready tale snd these me scarce,
especially the latter. Very few winter peais
are ofierir.g

Urieii IrultIs Arm with -steak ample for the
demand.

Keceipts of poultry a o not excessive end
sloes cleans un well, except iivo tork ys,
came arrives iv heavy quantities, aud prices
remalu low.

The butt, r market is still depressed fir allgrades outside of fancy roll. Eggs at* Steady,

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Jan. lw ?Wheat was panicky. The

maraet opened t4 c hielier. but with the sain-..
fluctuations declined 3uo on Oumpiuc el largo
mianti'.loi of lonu; wheat, s-vtral uienibers o: a
c.lque who had beeu bu it jr heavily b'.-ing
irenited witli sacs of 1,000,0 0 butheltormore each, aud tailers followed their etatnpie.
It'was surmipesl thessheavy 1 ngs were sun.
i-'iigfor "r-tcp loss" orders to sh-ik3 out w: tikn 1tilers Cablts weru lower .1 nd northwest re-
ieipls iuereasinir. There was a rally ol J-8 c uupurehas. s to take profits on salts
? Hue, fobowa.- oy Rtiolh r dovvownnl dip,
closing \ from lowest aud easy and 11-jc lower
tliau yesteiday.

Receipis, 107,000 buihels; shipments 10,
000 bushels.

Chicago, Jan. 19?Closing: Wheat, easy;
cash, 7is?c; May, 792?0.

Corn?Lower; cash. 4tS%b! May. 47^.c.
Oa,s?Kflsy; cash, 30)140, May, 35Hc.Parley?Bi>c.
Rye-5%c.
Flax-81.14Vj;
Timothy 8196.

OTHER GRAIN MARKETS.
San FaAMOItoO, J*» i 9.-Wheat was "quiet;

cash, 81-31U; May, 8t;83»S,
Ilailev- tioiet; May, et;e.
Com?Bl.lo
Liveiicooi,, Jan. 19.?".'.beat, demand waspoor. No. 2 'el wint. r clos. d steady at Os lid;

No. 2 red Mrricg arm tittis lj^d.
Floor? Unebaiiged, ,
Corn?The demand wtis poor Ppe.t cloied firmat4sßd; January, 010, steady at 4a 7 i,d: Janu-ary, new, steady at 4s sd; Februaiv, new,

dull at 4s ivi.

Wool.
N»W York, Jan, 19 ? Vvool? In fair demiml,

firm; domesiic tice:e, SoOJic; pu-lcd, 20cti
32e; Texas, 15(a21c.

Petroleum.
New York. Jan 19.?petro cum, rcglccted;

prices unchanged.

General Markets.
New YoiiK, J,:n. 19.?tiops, lv moderate de

mand, about Iteady
Cofftfe?Optioiis cli sed stearTv and fovm 5

to 15 pelcts up. Bides were 34 000 bags,
liictudliiE Jancary at *18 70: Fu rua
rv,Blti 1)0® 8.05; May, 918 ifcitll! 30. spot
ltio closed ilrm bu; quiet, »» 7, l7

Huiiar? I'aw closeu firm,bot. dulli 'airrctio-
inu; 3 l-10e; I'll*A, 4%:rt,4%0; mould A, 4.'.a
5Ke; sutiderd A, 4 11-ntijiKe; ronfeu-
tioners' A 4 cut loai. 5 fi-lti ftoVHc;
oiushed, 5 5 16(«5;jc; cubes, 4 15 lil'sr.tje:
eranulaied, 411 18t0c; centiifugals. vo test,
3 1-100, lierlned closed steaoy

Copncr? Quiet; lake, 912 00.
Lead?Dull; domes h . 93^85.
Tin?Strong; stmlls, 820 30.
Chicago, Jan. 19.?Mess pork, firm; cish,

818.i7H; May, 818 117!^.
Lard-Firm; ca-h, 91(1 75: May. 810 HVi.
Blbs-Flrm: cish.BM.iio; May, 89.U5. 'Hhoulders?B9 s7Wail(l 00.
Bhort oiear?Blo.2o(ls O 30.

Whisky.
Chicaoo, Jan. 19.?Whisity nominally 81.35.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
IThe quotations fiVtn holow are Los Angeles

wholesale tellingprices.)
Provisions. *Haks?Per rb., local smoked. 10}<c.

Bacon?Per lb., local tmoked, lej.'c.i
medium, lS'alSUc.

PORX-Per lb., dry salt; 12K0.
Dhieii BiutF?Eer tb., Insldes, 13%n
Lard?Compound, B's, ll'/Jc; s's'llUc; 10's

11c; 50's,10*c. Pure leal lard, hlsher
all around.

Grain and Hay.
BAR-.XT?brewing, *1 05»1.18; leed, 85c.
Corn ?Per cental, $1 00.
Oats?No. l.per cental, 91,50,
Whrat-No. 1, per cental, »J1 3531.50; No.

2, $1 20*1.30.
Hay?Oat No. 1,910; wheat No. 1, $11; bar-

ley No. 1,810; allailaNo. 1, ?9 no. 2 grade
81 lower ail vround.

BTHAW?Barley, per ton, $5; wheat, 85.
Dairy rrodaott.

Bcttkr.?Fancy creamery, 23 ounce squares,
fancy dairy, per roll, Stifitftoc;

Choice, 45(ip50c: pickledroll. 40@42!sjc.'
Cheksk,?California hall cream, per Ib, 10c;

coast fuilcream, per i1i.,140; California, local
special brands per Ib., 16@i6Vic; California,
3-tb. hand, per lb., 17'Aa; oaateru full cream,
twins, per rb , 14c; choddars, per lb., 14o;
domestic Swiss, per lb., 1sc.

Fresh Frulta.
3«anbkrriks?Per barrel, $10 50(311,00.
iian anas?Per buoeli, $S! uoma ao.
apr-LBs-Per box, $1 50f$l.Viy> in barrels,

p:rlb.,2?ic. ,
Lemons?Cured, per box, $3.50@1.00; uii-

cured, per box. $2.50«3.00.
Oranoes? Navels, per box, $3 OOas !,;!>;

Seedlings, $1 60a $2.20.
Vegetables.

BXANS-Navy or small whlie, per 100 lbs,
?».oftf»sß.Zfi: Pink, pet 100 lbs, $i.Bo'*s3.oO'

Black-eyed, pat 100 lti., 82.50iii82.75; Llmaa,
1"0 lbs, 83 0<)'^83.25.

Tests lir lot) lbs., 70c.
jAunv ie -Per 100 lbs. 8 .10X81.85.
C/RRoT.s-Per 100 lbs.. 81.00.
1 aclivi.ower?Per d0r..,55c.
JSI.EKY?Per doz , 50c
Chimf.s?l re, pe*- suing QSfyTOe.
Ohions?Prrloo lb« , 81.5i>
Pau ku'3?Per 100 lb< , 81
PgAS? '.ree t.per lb , 1IttftlSc,

per 100 lbs, 81 808J175, l'eeil v a.si'fil s(l:rtl.50; Fins-eyes, Bl\u25a0 25'a»
1.40; CtiiellTtiM-, 81.8') o 1.7 .

BWCET POTATOES?Per 100 lbs. 91.35.
To.MAioSe?Per 80-lti b".\, 81 25.
TCKsrea-I'..r 100 lbs, 80c.

on*** r rttike.
APpi.es?Evaporated, per lb. 11c; tundried

Or.
apricots?Evaporated lh., 14c.
PfcAcHßh?l'upeeled, per lb, 12ifc; rce'ed,

23c.
Pht'NKs?Choice, per ib.
R\ißi:>'s*-Loudun layer., per box, $I.SO@

1.75.
Ponltry and Kggs.

Poctiay?Hens, 95.50.x8.00 por dor: yonn?
ro- ner<, 85 ou«r>6u: old roosieis, 8100;
htoiieto. 93. sf/S4.7ft; ducks. .?;.00/08.00;
aeese, lie*-.': turkeys, M'-elbi; ler b».

hoot?California ranen, Bnfi>37o pe. doz.
Hciney and BsMWSX,

Honst?Comb, 12®14c; extracted, white, 7
®3c; amber, (mic.

BEESWAX-20ts2-111.
Null.

almonds?3oft shell, per 1h,16@17c; raper
iheil, liva/lc; hard she.l. gfjtlOc.

PaAKtrre?rtew. Ag)6e $ lb; roasted, 7@3c
Hard shell, 8c; 10ft shell, 1lc;

paper shell, IBe.
Wines and Liquors,

The follpw'rtg quoi.aiiona of winet an!
llqucts In c-sc and b'dk aie furnishe-t by C. F.
A. La-t, wine snd liquor m rchaui, 131 North
Me in sireet:

Wines? mgelicn, Muscat, Port, Sherry, To-
kay, ptr chl.,UfSii to 81.50. accor ing to age;
claret. 25c to 60c; Zlntalidel, 05c 10 8125;
Rei'lioK, 05" 10 81 85! Santerne, 7Ao to il CO;
Bur/uudy, 75e to 81 50; Gtiiedal, Tso to
81 t0,...

CaTlfornfa Prandy-91.75 U>9l.ffo' per case,
lao to 87 on; pints. Stir |-crease additioual.
Kanluea.y Whiaky?9l AO t,i 96 oj.
Inirau1 ed Llnliois?l opnac. 94 50 to 810.00:

On, 9-1.25 1084 ?0; Jamaica num. 85 50 St.
Croix Rum. 9.-, 50: Shetr- to 87.00: P.trt,
82.00 lojjt7.ini: lilnti V, 1i-ky, 80.'25 tv 8'i.OO;
So teh whisky,f6 38t086 00.

Champagu. s?.. H M-niai extra dry. pints,
ouar's. 830; PommerySec,pints,Bßßso,

qia ts, 937 5 ; Louis Itoeiiert r. plots, 935 50.
qnrts, 917 53: George Goulet, pints, 932,
qi«rts.B34: l.reen Seal, puts, B*B, quarts,
8:9 ">O, Eclipse (California), pints, 814.50,
iliarts,il7.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

TiiftsDAY, Jtnnary 19ih.
J W Anderson tt alt? B mtth?Um 233, ML'

Wi( ks* bub tiei main irf; 81.
B smith to Jlark A lluuii hreys?Same prop;

JFlsb'.ll to 8 W Burke-I.ots 1 to 5, blk 8,
Rivera; 9180,

A Oowglll ct ux tn B Askew-Part lot 12. blx
2. Oitve Woodtdbi I'.ißidena; B'so.

B O l-teori! ? to ii Burx,s?Lot 22, Oilbralth A
Th .mas lit: 8>

W w t-oge-ato E i \u25a0imilh?Lot 13, blk, 7 Le
Mars' sub, i'o nana; 8-jo

H Hi Smith et ust> ilNei l?Lot 6, Booth's
sub .Tott trt 82 ).

1 B uabucy to C E hloSson?Lot 17 blk 1,
Monrovia trr,: 850.

.\ X McUuiuibg el. ux to J (' Van Sickle-Lot
12 replat SscvJulUißg ttub, Pisadent: 8400.

M A ii- ale to ja navlt?fcou a and 10, b:kC,
Oemge B navis trt; 81CC0.

J s danker to A tl Uoyte?Lot 13, blk 18,
Glendele 8 ?\u25a0

lioMiire'-alional church to 0 B Davb.?
Lots 2blk o, OB Psvia trt: 81.I, Thome c: 10 J Mtuiettl etux? Lots in
Blow trt. lg-97; 8300'J.

H V Hregir to ,i Visi-uey? LnuT ia Laukcrsbim
Ro. 31?HP: 9 . 0.

J H halter et ux to- H Scrabjeo?Lots 93 to 95,
Central addb eanta Mecica; 91.

G r» vllbn to M Jorabj ;e? Lot 4.** blk C, Pom-
ert y A stiinsou's sub tiaambrai (110.

M Hawaii el ux t'i T II X age.--?' ot 19 and
part lot 18. blk A, Lwkefshorsi trt; 8 suo

O P Chubb to X B :inita?Lot 19, bia H, Bou-
ule Uiae ut: 81.

FM bculoii to X H Smith-Lot 19, blk H,
Bonnl.- Brae trt; 8100.

F Si Benton lo X Ii -Imlth?3nme prop; BW3
A 8 lii.viiyto Q W swygart?Lots 1 end 2 bl

C, Kennebec tract; 81.
'i W Swygait to A ,1 Bixby?iamo property;

81.
C 3teele to E Amor? tart lo'. 20 hi H, Pome-

roy A Mills' sub Hollettbeek iruct: 8350
PI, Lege ' 1 .--oi to ft iaylec?Par: lot 24 sub

Lick tract; 9 300.
W p B.trueici ux to L Hu'lson?Lot 3, Pol-

Urd Ali.ir ts' tub bl 83; 8100.
J H Coudell ot ux to sa i.c?Lot 2 same tract:

Sio >.
0 F.-otildi: et.. al to J kXailsr et al-Lole 14

and 10 01 0, Howard's i-übll Ist tract audotner
propoity: 81-

J H Claud usotux to A B Patten?lot 07,
El is tract; .-JltiOO.

J ffftbyei ;.lto A 8 J.jnklut?Lot 19 bl 75,
Kosecraos; 85.

A 8 Jenkius to 1Bixby?Lot 80 bl 53, Rose-
craus; 8 -Roscoitl" Cemetery association to W H Leh-
man?lo! in bi 1, eometerV; 8200.

W X u'Neill 10 11 U DolcllJ?i'art lot 1 bl 32,
Pociuna;Bs.

IC 1. iHoson ti S A Mott? NEi-i and
KU SE', n iBWJ4 St£!4 See 0, T 18, Rl4 W;
850

J X Clayton (t nx to M E Gates?Lot 20 bl 3,
Downey tract: gift.

R Vcrch toC McDowell? NVVii ot
Sec 7. T I Is, X 10>W; 8500.w m i-heidou et ux toM N Avery? SU otK'A
lot 0:1. McDonald tract; Vi36.

.1 .« Slakolyettut to M .we:v -Part lot 74,
MoL'ona d tt i; Bt.

8 Parle wet ux to X Si-cehitnn i?Lot 12 bl D,
lirowub.'g'o enH-'of'' Mathew A Fickett trt;
817UO.

E XI!:.nchly ot ux to G B Tefr.-Part lo's 52
to 84, lub iotsaaad 4 HlKhlaild t't 821100

W Hutltret ux 10 X Fiuiioll?Land 13?87,
88; 8000. 9 "*« 'C C Johnson et ux to E A Davis?Lot 10,
Johnton nomepiaoe. 8300ti.

Alaudios Land Co to (J M Whlttou?Farm lots
3 10 5 bi It, alamitos trt; 81 -27.

Falfiflmn co to N Uarvin?Lot 21 bl 23,
Newhall; 940.

\S' wtera Icvrnt Co to ssmc?Lots 17-19 bl 23,
Nowhall; B'ls.game to same?Lot 20 bl 23, Newhall; 845.

a Murphy to Brodiback A Me1, ouul-11?Lot 11
sub bl X, -.ott trt; 92-50

iiKclayet ux to A Carmagnolle?Lots 29
and 30, Harbor Vlow sub b! 3 ; 8275.

M Wentwi nil to X E Jarr..tt?Lots 10-35 ol
18. Waif ila: 81,

A B Clapp to H W Mills-Lot 58, MillsA
Wii ks' in'tM-cs 8 and 9, T 3 S R 11 IV: 812-13.

1; whig to A Bliiiriiis-io; 7 bl 7, ttrookiyu
trt: 835.

£ Voiu « to R A Waldrou?MWK soc22T7N
R 14 W, $1800.

SUMMARY.
Deeds... 81
Noc'lual 2J
Total 829,982.43

Note?Figures separated by a dash, represent
book and pace of uiieceiiautousrecurds.

Never be without It. Mr. Chas. Vis'cher, 44
Lincoln avenue, sprinsneld, 0., Writes: 'Hive
doses of i-r. Hull's Oouab syrup cured me of a
seveie cough. 1shall alway,. xecp it."

Oaliforitla Vinegar Works,
Banniug street, opptisite soap factory,

near Aluineda and First streets, one-hall block
irom eliscr.ric iirhi worss

LOS ANGELES HERALD :
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FOR THROAT
AND LUtVC

complaints,
the best remedy is

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

In colds,
bronchitis, la grippe,
and croup, it is

Prompt to Act
sure to cure.

OK. K. C. WEfeT'B NKRVBAND BRAIN
TRKATMKNT, a speclSc for Hysteria, Dixsl-
ness, Fits, Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Pros-
tration caused by alcohol or tobacco, Wakeful-
ness, Mental Depression, Softening of Brain,
causing insanity, misery, decay, death. Prema-
ture Old Age, Barrenness Loss of Power ln
either sex, Impotency, J.eneorrhrea and all
Female Weaknesses, Involuntary Losses, Sper-
matorrhoea caused by over-exertion of brain,
Self-abuse. Over-iadulgonee. A mouth's treat
ment $1, 6 for*5, by mall. We guarantee sit
boxos to cure. Each order forB boxes, with td,
will Bond written guarantee to refund If not
cured Guarantees Issued ouly by H. At.BALI
6 SON, druggists, nolo agents, 820 3. Bprlng
street, Los Augeies. Cal.

~~/*ltN JAPANESE

(CURE
A new and Complete Treatmont, consisting ol
.Suppositories, Ointment ln Capsules, also In
Box aud Pills; a Positive Cure lor External,
Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching, Chronic,
Recent or Hereditary Pllos. This remecy has
never been known to fall. ¥1 per box,6 lor fo:
sent by mall. Why suffer from this terrible
disease when a written guarantee Is positively
given with 6 boxes. To refund tho money 11
uot cured. Send stamp for free sample. Guar-
antee Issued by 0. F. HKINZKMAN, aragjrist,
sole agent. 222 N. Main street. Los a nudes. Cal.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.

JS~~~'%± Dr. Gibbon's
UISPENSAKY

% 623 Kearney Bt.,

fif/L S Corner ol Commercial,
fegVMBflE2ilpW.*lSB Ban Francisco. Cal. Es.
*^rSfijSViiitablished in 1354, foi; .mt.>, treatmentof Sexual and
e-*..,w^,'(:^^^ll/fM-'Seminal Diseases, such

RS Gonorrhea, Gleet,
>.v .. ' > WtfSmb stricture, SyphHlis Id

all Its forms. Seminal
Weakness, Impotency snd Lost Manhood per
maneutly cored. The sicx and afflicted should
not tall tc Call npon him. The Doctor has tray

oled exte slvely in Europe and inspected, thor-
oughly the various hospitals there, obtaining a
eveat deal of valuable information, which hois
competent to impart to those in need of his
services. The Doctor euros whore others lail
Try him. DR. GIBBON will make no charge
unless: ho effect* a cure. Persons at a distance
CURED AT hums. All communications
strictly confidential. AU letters answered ln
plain envelopes.
Call or write Address DR. J P GIBBON, Box
1,957, San Francisco, Col.

Mention Los Angeles Hbbai 12-1712 m
GLASS & LONG,

BUM BOOK MANUFACTURERS
And General Bookbiuderg.

N. W. Cor. Temple and New High St
12-7 Telephone 535. J yr

WAGON MATERIAL,
HARD WOODS,

IRON, STE E L.,
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Etc.
JOHN WIGMORB,

117, 119 and 121 South Los Angeles Street.

Pacific Coast S. S. Go
GOODAI.L, PERKINS A CO., GENERAL

Agentß, Sen Francisco. Northern routes
embrace lines for Portland, Ore., Victoria, B.
0? and Puget Bound. Alaska, and ah coast
points. bOUTHKBH ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOB~JANUARY, 1893.
LSAVD SAN FBANOISCO.

For 1
Port Harford S S. Corona, January 5, 14,
Santa Barbers... 23; February 1\u25a0
Redondo
San Pedro 8. B, F aula Rosa, January 2.
Newport. 10, 18, 28; February 6.
Ben Diego J

For 18. 8. Coos Bay, January 3,
Redondo.. I U, 21, 30; February, 8.
San Pedro and: 8 S. fcureka, January 8,

way ports . j 17,26; February 4.
I.SAVB SAN CiBSO ANO aiBONDO.

Fo. 1 B. 8. Santa Rosa, January 4.
1 12, 21, 30; February. 8.

San Diego [8. 8. Corona, January 7, lti,
i 25; February, 3.

For \ B. 3. elanta Rosa, January ti
Ban Francisco... I 14, 83; February 1.
Port Harford . . ,8. 8. Corona, January 9, 18,
Santa Barbara .. 1 27; February 5.

For 18. 8. Kureka,~January 2,11,
San Francisco I 20, 29; Pel mary 7.

and [8. 8. Coos Bay, January 6,
way ports J 15,24; Febiuary2

Cars to uonnect with steamers via San Pedro
leave 8. P. R. £. depot. Fifth street, Los As.- elc«, st 9:2S o'clock a. m.

Passengers per steamers Corona and Santa
Rosa, via Redondo, north bound, leave Santa
Fe depot at 10:15 a.m.; or irom Sedondo Rail-
way depot, corner JefTextoß street and Grand
eve., 9:00. a m.

Passengers per Eureka and Coos Bay vis
Rodondo. lost.- Saata Fo depot at 4:05 p. aa.

Plans ot steamers' cabins et agent's offloe
where bertha may bo seenred.

The company reserve the right to oaangs the
atoa.7".ers or their days of sailing.

»-yt»*-jsor passage or freight as above or lot
tickets to and from ell Important points In
Haropo, apoly to

W. PARKIS, Agent,
Offloe, STn. 134 West Second st. Los Angoles.

Honolulu and Kilauea j
v HEALTH,

£f DIVERSION «nd

/' V PLEASURE!

\ 1/ Splendid Steamers

'? ? '' \u25a0/-. twice a month.

Special rates to parties of six and over. Illus-
trated printed matter furnished

on application to
C. H. WHITE, or H B. RICE,

Tlckot Agent 8. P. Co., Agt Oceanic s. 8. Co.,
Burdick blk. 124 West Second st

12-16
PI.ATIC RAIT-WAY.

Leave civ limits, end of Temple-street cable
railway, for North Los Angeles, Hollywood and
Cahuenga valley.

LvLob Angeles: Lv Hollywood:

8:00 am 8 30am
10:10 a.m 10:30 am
12:05pm 1:0 urn
2:oopm *:80p.m.
4 30 p.m B:00p.m.

Weak Men and Womeii
SHOULD USE l)4)I!A\A BITTKKfT,

tho Oreat Mexlcau Remedy; gives Beeitb
r-id Strength in*RMSaal Oreane

i2*£2. Scrofute
Mrs. E. J. Powell, Medford, Mtn., says b«i
itUor has booiun-ti-.of Scrofula hvtbouseol
ir lalataj of Cgßggrgm after having ha<!

?ich other tre ENHaWSj atmcnt.nnri bcii.v
'.need Co gui *'»»**«<\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0 to a low conditio!
iicalth, it waa thought Bho could uot live

INHERITED SCROFULA.
'ESySJfI Cured my little hoy of heroditar'
?T*>VM ;; I >'\u25a0?>. which a; pcared all ovc'i-iosfcwtsu.ln, face. Por a yearl had givoc
11 hope of lib recovery, when "nallyI jo

««'< uso eraggjiw* a fewbnttioc
! Mr::, c-..,l ', > -\J ; ) nip;ems ,">.

diaesso T. I,.jilATHEns,
Matherville, Miss-book on BlooJ ant Skin DawssaS mnilcrl free.

* SWII'T SPECIFIC Co.. AllaaM,f>

'n_.i: »
i'.n;AT>j: MArtKnEoißTEnm.l

"IHIMPO
f MADE A WELL

pnoDucwMjfliroifli a fr j /
REMTLTfI In 80 DAYS, (.'urea ntt\*C/-\,<£-/
NiTVtma Plstiamiß, Failing /.kinnrv, \. TV
Paresis, Bloeplmtttfn, NiirhtlyEmU-
Minn -, r.ivcf*- vinurjiiatl; l:-.o to I'lmtnlccn orgona, etc.
Ciinsi (1 t'y tmtitalms's ami 'illicitlylmtsurely restores
L«r«l Mmmood in olaOr \ innjr. Easily earned invest
pockot. l'i\u25a0U'tujti.uo rv Six for $j>.(>o witha
H-rilti'tiKunriiiin<r»to cure <ir money refunded. Don't
Iv.t any Hiipi-UiL'tpk'd dnigiruit nell you any kind of
imitation. Insist on haring I\I»AI*«?110110 other. It
ho hasn-tt urotH.wo willM-nd ilby mall upon receipt of

firlco. Pamphlet in pea led envtiloM free. Address
Irtcntnl Medical Co.. 60 Pljatouth l'laec t Chicago, Hi.

SOLD by H. Germain, 123 South Spring St., LOS
ANGr-LF.S, CAL., lad other LeadiuK Druggist*

Security Sayings Bank and Trust (Joipy
-< \u25a0 'arfl oris ol.duaj

STATXMENT SHOWING TnF FINANCIAL COKWION rF 1TIT. RKCT'ItTTY SAVING!
Bauk and Trust coruiauy of Lo» Angeles, (.ai., cv .no morning ol mo llitt nay oi January

1893.
UKSOUECK3>-

JW. * £S.3K>O«

v; g
Furniture »ud FliUusea and Vaults. r 'MCUffl'Sg ?vumsti

Total ...«?307,(J39 91
\u25a0 ortaats oa"! fat«n<9

LIABILITIES? IlAl
Oipltal Stock (fatd in) Mf&gSg J5Reserve Fund -?S'nl? ,!
Net rndividid Profits ?,?,S; "Deposus B*o,J7i s.

Total ¥9u'7,8895<

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, ( ..
COUSTY OF LoS AhOE'.FS.I
We do solemnly swear that wo have 'and eseh or ua h-.s) a personal knowledgo of the mitten

contained in th-, furea. ing report, aud that every allegation, statemsnt, mattef and thing therein
contained, ia true to the belt of our kuowledg j and belief. jjr ,

y.£Blt president.
J.'F.'bAKToiif* Cashier.

Sebseribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of Tanu.Ty. 1893.
T0H.j c HKWIJT*

[skat..] Notary Public In nod for Lo" Ange'cs county, state of California.

B PER CKNT INTBSEBT PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust Company,
CAPITAL, - - $300,000

«gS B. MAIM STRKJUT, LOS ANOKI.BB, Oil. ??

The design of this institution Is to afford a safe depository for the earnings ofAUjieaoni
who are desirous of placing their money where Itwill be free from accident, and at the same
time be earnlne for them a fair rate of lntereßt. Deposits w.ll he received in iffttoi irom »i id

if.',oof> Working men and women shouid deposit at least .?1 per woek-iTom theXnWaajM. .^lnil
will form a nucleus that will ultimatelyenable you to purcnase a homo or-begm pusiiitss. will-

dren cau purchase S-cent stamps Inall parts ol the city and county. It la the pest education yon
cau have in saving and caring for money.

J. B.LANKRRBHIM, CHAS. FORMAN, J. V. WACHTEL,
President Vice-President. Lashier.

MQNFV TO LOAM ONI MQRTfaAfflEq.
||g

Los Angeles Savings Bank,
No, 339 North Main etreet.

CAPITAL*STOCK *19£!f9°.SBUEPI.US 53.-*POO
H. W. K2LLMAN,President. J. K. PLATER, Vice-President.

W. M. CASWELL, Cashier.

DIRECTORS'
L W. HELLMAN. B. S. BAKER. 11. W, HJtIXMAN

J. B. PLATBR. I. W. HELLMAN, Ja.
fi-Btf aTgyinterest paid on deposits Money to loin on fir'U-cla.*g estate.

German-American Savings Bank,
114 SOUTH MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

OAPITAL PAID IN GOLD, - - $100,000.00.
Interest compounded quarterly to depositors at the rate of S per cent on term and 3.aia,jer oeat

on ordinary deposipj. itnoO r

«. h. Mcdonald, Preen dr. Joseph kurtz and s. w. ltjitwssiler,ytoe-Pres is.
Vlt TOR PONBT, Treasurer. M. N. AVERY,Secy P. I. SUHGMACHXB, ASSt Beo'y

DIRECTORS.
B N. McDonald, H. W. Stou., Joseph Kcrm, m. N. avebt, , JE, A. Psaoie,
Conbad Hafen, W.M.Sheldon, B. W. Lcitwkilkb, Victob PonsuS, - 43. M.-Fliht,

Isaac H, Johnbon. ... ~.. ,
tat?"" Oncn every Saturday evening for deposits. "%SCi

gXATJSMICNT OF THE CONDITION OF

?THE ?

Main etreet Saving Bank and Ttust Company
At the close el business December 31,1892.

ASSKTS.

Cssh on hand snd due from bauks $ 71,911 15
Loans 3123,48t- '28
Real estate 13,-77 87
Bonds «3,17(i 40
Furniture and flituros :.. 1,f>50 1">
Other assets 754 70

¥474,752 65
LIABILITIBS.

Capital paid 9 60,000 00
Reserve fund 0,000 00
Profit and loss 7 11
Due depositors 418,745 44

$474,712 IS
State of California,)
Couaty of L"S Angeles,)

J. B. Lankershim aud J. V. Wachtel, being
each separately duly sworu, each for himself,
say:

That J. B Lankershim is president and J V.
Wachtel is csshieroi the Main Street savings
Bauk and Trust Company, tbe corporation
above mentioned and tbat the foregoing state-

ment is true lo tbe best of his knowledge and
belief.
(Signed) J. B. LANKKRHHIM. President.
(Signed) J. V. WACHTEL, cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, tbis 31st
day of December, 18j2.

J. M. WARRALL,
Notary public in and for the County of Los

Angeles, State of California. 1-3-tf

08 ANGBLES NATIONALBANK,
U. 8. DBPOBITORY

Oor. First and Spring streets.

Capital Idoo.ooo
Surplus A B2 500

Total $552T300
George H. Bonebrake President
W.G.Cochran 4 Vice-President
F. C. Howes Cashier
B. W. Ooe Asst. Cashier

DIBICTOBS.

Col. H. H. Markham, Perry M. Green, Warren
GllloleD, L. P. Crawfo d, C. A. Marrlner, Geo.
H. Bonebrake, W. v. coenran, F. C. Howes.

No Interest Paid on Deposits.
Exchange for sale on all the principal cities

of the United States and Burope.

03 ANGKLEB SAFE DEPOSIT ANDTRUST
COMPANY, With

CITIZENS' BANK, 313 South Spring Btreet,
Los Augeies, Cal,

Will remove to their new and elegant rooms
in Stimson Block when completed.

Branch cilice, Grand Opera House Block,
Pasadena, Cal,

T. 8. C. LOWR President
T. W. BKOTHBRTON Vice-President
A. P. WfiaT Cashier

Buy and sell all first-class securities.
STOCKS WANTED ln the I.os Angeles,

Pasadena and other gas companies.

First-class, well-secured Gas, Water and
Railway bonds for sale.

/fJF'Tims loans acoepted, best of security
van acd liberal interest paid. 12 2U dm

State Loan and tat Co.
OF LOB ANQELRB.

Subscribed Capital $1,000,000
Capital Paid Up 700,000

BANKING ROOM, N W. CORNER SPRJ
AND SECOND STREETS. BRYSON-

BONEBRAKE BLOCK.
OFFICBBS ANDDIBBCTOBS.

1 President
JOHN BRYSON, SB Ist Vice-Presidents
W. H. PERRY .2d Vloe-Presldent
A. B. FLKTiIHER Cashle
J. F. TOWELL. .Secretary and General Mana-

George H. Bonebrake, W. G. Cochran,
H. J. Woollaoott, Wm. H Crocaer,
O. T. Johnson, San Francisco.Judge W. P. Gardiner, A.A. Hubbard.
We act as trustees for corporations and estates

Loan money on first-class ft al estate aud col
laterals. Keep cholco securities for sale. Satedeposit boxes forrent. Applications forloaa
received from borrowers ln person or by mall.

Dr. Wong Fay,
Having made t study of dltease and the licit I-
log art from early years, has opened he Benev-
olent Dispensary at No. 227 South Main street,
where by conscientious practice he hopes to
merit the patronage of the discriminating pub-
lic.

His stock of drugs Is selected with extreme
care, regardless oi cost, and' Imported direct
from China for his own use. His object is to
relieve suffering rather than to acquire fame
and amass wealth.

All advice will be carefully given and free,
but a small charge, sufficient to cover cost, will
be made for medicines furnished.
12 No. 227 Sou th Main Street. 2

Baker Iron Works
930 to 908 BUENA VISTABT.

L.-6 AN3ELEB, OAL.
Adjoining the Souihom Pacific grounds.

Te-,.- hivSe i n

BANK OF AMERICA.,
FOtrttUBLT "M 11/

LOS ANGELA COnNTY BANK,' \u25a0'"

Tompla Block. *KA

Capllsl Stock paid up $309,000

orFICBBI. 'JOHN K. PLATEK ,£resltfen
ROBT. s. nakkh \u25a0Rioß-Bwataent
QJIO. H. 8TUWAE1....... I.i.'.a. lOaahle

DißßOToas.
_

Joth am Bixby, Chas, Forraau,
L, T. Gurnaoy, Lewelljn jßisby
R. B. Baker, i John Hi

Geo. H. Btewarti ,
d^iobi

ARM3R3 AND MKKCHANTB BANK Ol
Los Angeles, CaL

Capital (pa! d up) $500.000
Surplus and Profits 780,000

Total SSl,2bi>,ooo

nFTicaas
I3AIAS W. HELLMAM President
HERMAN w. HKLLMAN Vice-President
JOHN jnit.Mßlt...i.r OeaMee
H. J. FLEISHMAN AsalKtant Oe*Uei

arßßcrpaa. 1 .
W. H. Perry. Osro W. fcStlrto. A Lanker-

shim, 0. E. Thorn, 0. Dttcommun, H. W.Hell-
mau, T. L. Dunne, A. Glasseli, I. W. Hellman,

Exchange ior sitleou ail the orlnxipal cities
of tbe Ontsed Btates, Bnrope, China and Jjapan

JvfRST NATIONALBANK Off LOtfAHOBLKS
CAPITAL STOCK ¥200,000
80RPLU3 295,0*0

J. M.ELLIOTT i.V.tr'esldent
J. D. BICKNELL Vice-President
J. H. BRALY cashier
G. B. SHAFFER AflJistaM Oiihiei

?tr.-i,..;u /d bent'ssrii
Directors ?J. M.Elliott, J. D. Bicknell, 8. H

Mott, H. Mabury, I.D. Hooker, D. M. McOatry
Wm. G. Kerckhofl.

'
jn:l

T~HE UNIVERSITYBANK OF LOS ANGBASS
Southeast corner First and BroadwafVCapital stock iullypaid up $LCO/uw

Hurplus m.QQO
R. M. WIDNEY Prevalent
D. O. MILTIMORE. V<oei*r»sfajnt
GEO. L. ARNOLD : ~ ~ ]KCaShiOI

DIBBCTOBS.
R. M. Widney, D. O. MiitUaqre. B, W. Little,

0. M. Wells. John McArlhurTc. AVWajrner, L.
J. P. Morrill. \u25a0 ; ? *- iiGeneral banking business, end loans on flrst-
clais real estate solicited. Boy and- soil nrst-
class stocks, bonds aud warrants. PariAe* Wan-
ing to invest iv tlrst-ciasa securities, en elgner
long or short time can be accommodated.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA Nn'l'l6NAL
BANK, 101 8. Spring st., Nadeau bloc*.

L. N. Breed ~.Z~IT. ...Em'ident
Wm. F. Bosbyshell Vice-President
C. N. Flint Cashier

Capital paid in gold coin $200,000
Surplus aud undivided profits.. 25,000
Authorized capital i 600,000

DißßCTaas. 1 ; rwa 'IJL. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wsa. "H.. AVery,
BilasHolman.W. H. Hollldfty,B. O.BesbysheU
M. Hagau, Frank Bailor, D. Remlek.Thos (Jose
William F. BosbysheU. . 7-1 tf

rpHB NATIONAL BANK. OF CALIFORNIA
Corner of Spring and Second streets,

LOS ANGELEB, OAL.
Capital paid up :,....f250;600
J. M. C. Marble .....President
O. H. Churchill .Vice-President
A. Hadley :Asif. Oi&ier

BOARD OF niHTiCTOB*.' \u25a0,"'\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 '".
Dr. W. L. Graves, K. F. C. Kloltße. O. T. John-

son, W. Hadley. E. N. McDonald, M. H. Sher-
man, Fred Eaton, John Wolisklll, Thos. R.
Bard. HV\.~ _^0-31

SHAVINGS BANK OF SOUTHERN CALIFO*.
NIA.

Boutiieast corner Spring and Conrt streets
Los Angoles,OaL, tigaao'.f"

CAPITAL, - - - ?100.000.
B, F. Efbncb, President.. unit . sft

F, C. Howas. Vice-President.
J. H. Bbai.t, Cashtor and Trees

RIBECTOaS. ' ~"*
.'TtiU'" n[

Geo. Hi Bonebrake, J. H. Bralf, "ff; j,.Brew,
J. M.Elliott, C. N. Hcsson, F. C. Howes. M. W.
Stimson, Hiram Mabury. B. P. Spence, Warren
Gillelan. 4-yfm

CALIFORNIA BANK.
stalo-j'jft

Cor. Broadway and Seoond St., Los Angelea.

Subscribed capital gf.00.000
Paid up capital 500,000
Surplus 20,009

? ?

J. Frankenfleld Presidentgam Lewis iVlcts-PrcßMent
J. M. Wiimer ; .......Cashier
John G. Mossin Assistant Cashier

DIBBCTOBS. C\
I.Frankenfleld, O. W. Kuehee, Sam liewlf,

J. c. Kays. E. W. Jones.' 1. n. Newton,
Hervey Lindley, R F. LelkpMCli.

General banking and exchange bntineaa
transacto) vi*Am

HE CITY BANK,
37 South Bprlng street.

Capital Stook $500,000

A. I). CHILDRESS President
JOHN 8. PARK Cashier

DIBBCTOBS.
W. T. Childress, Pointtesrter Dunn,
J, J. Schallert, B. K. Crandrill,
John 8. Park, R. Q, LiftC ~ .

A. D. Ohildnres.
General banking. Fire and burglarprool safe.

Deposit boxes rented at from $3 to $20 per aa-
rin.


